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11: 30 Ji. .l·:~ • to 12 Ncon ,
4 :30 p . 1\~. to 5 P.W.
6: 00 P.M . to 8 : 30 P .lvi .
11:00 j~ .I.i. to 12 Neon.
1: 30 P .i. , to 4:30 P .1\:1.
6 : 30 p .~'.:. to 9:00 p .1(,.
HI I.J.. NOT OPLN SUNDAYS
liiuss will be hold i n the schoo l
build i ng ever y Sunday at 10:00 L . I'ol . ,
end on t ho fir s t Fridc.y of ovary
mont h at 6 : 15 1:...u,
On H01y DE::/s, th e. t inc ~ pIcco
will be ennounccd in advc~co.
d inco we nrc not 1'ortunut o enough
t o have both Cntholi c lliLd PrJtcstunt
Chc.plc.i~s uVui lnb l~ : thane u ishiuG t o
nt tend sorvices ot her then t hos e h eld
Ln er.mp , ./ill be f urnished trc.nsport-
c.tion upon prope r r equest.
l'.~~il .:ill b e ccllocted mid deli voroa o.t t he Schwol Build i ng . Out- go i ne
mii l Lccvce o.t 9 A.J:~I. IX:1Q 4 P .:ill. IllC;.ll::i:l:S mat L c r r-t v oa Gt 10: 30 .~ . 11,. and
7 P.I,:!. oxccptm g S ~,turdc.y, 17h(,:I::. th e Lasf mcd.L urrives c t 4 P.!,;: •., c-:l.d t ho
l est out going no.il Lcnv ca c.t 1 P.Il • •hl 1 Lnaurcd , r eg i st crcc. , or spccicl
c~c.livcry mil r:lUst be si::sned fex at the c rdcr-Ly r 00I:1. NO ilLUL YIILL BE
DZLlVEllliD TO ~uJY PLR,:,ON LXCEP'r Ti iJ:, ON'::' TO niCL rr 13 liDDHE3SED .
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Do you remembe r , Mothe r my own ,
During the day when you're sitting alone"
The Iad of all mis chief who toppled from trees"
Was nearly run over and stung by the bees"
And banged up his fingers and battered his knees"
Do you remember?
Do you r ememo er , Hothe r my 0\'V!l"
The spot in the corner y cu mad o him atone
For coming to di nne r wi t h griIre on his hands
And prane ing a \vo.y ,men he he n r d e ireus bands"
Or preterrling he just d idn't hear your c onnrard s ,
Do y ou romember?
Do y ou remember, Mothe r my own"
The pup in the Dor r i s ch a ir ch owmg the bo no
You f ound on r-otur-n mg fro m shopping one d a y
And ordered him out of the house right a way
And how 0. b oy P le a d cd DJ1d y ou 1et him stay"
Do you r omomoor-?
Do you remember, Mothe r my own"
The night he vas sick and your heart was a stone j
Tho doctor v~s rueful" you knelt by the bed
An i cooled with yO), r fingers the little lad 's he ad
And cried you wou Id r-a the r---he knows ...vhut you said
Do you r ormniber?
'Now h e remembers" Motho r my own
And n ot for to da y n or tomorrow 0.1000"
But e ven Yh e n bus y in mill and in na r-b,
Throug h glo. d11OSS and sadness you lived c. groat pa r t
By tho f aith i n y ou r soul and the song in your heart.
--Henry GiJ.l.cn
Page 2
/r' If, IJ J'\ {,
'This 'f l r e s eaa on vs u r e has ' its prob l ems . F i r s t it is
i n s t r u ct i on s on how to fi ght a f ire ; then we get t hose
repeated Fire Drills ; and final l y we a r e introduced to
our first forest fi r e . Yes sir , we fight the fi re .
But what is the res t of the story? vVho bui l t the f i re
towe rs ? What a re they used for ? Now, we know the ans -
wers. Yes s i r , they spot the fires and give us R"b reak" .
by letting us put them out .
Page 3
By James H. Regan .
Throu ghout the c ount ry , 1~y 14 has be en
ded i ca t ed to the mothers of the nation, or
I may truthfully say, the mothers of a ll na-
tions. No more fitting tribute could be paid
t hem. Everywhere devoted sons and daughters '.
are pay i ng this tribute of love and devotion '
t o her ,m o went dovm i nto the valley of death
that they mi ght lave life. We can n ever repay
her for a 11 she m s done for us. She travell-
ed the road of lif o bofore us and "knew the
sacrifices she ba d to mako fo r us, but she
f aced a ll t he trials a nd tribulati ons of mo-
t he r hood unafra i d. She pou r ed her unquench -
a b Lo love u pon us wno n a l l the wor ld seemed
agains t us ; she gave us enc ou ragement at t i.'lTDS
when , life to us s eemed hard l y 'wor t hwhi le •
Vlhen hope had vanis hed and d oe pa Lr was i n our
hea r ts , she , wi th ho r r adiant pres ence, brought
a now light of hope into our Livos , She dried
t hos e childis h tears vrith a ki ss:; those yout h-
fu l di sappoi nt:nents whieh i n our childis h minds
l oomed so groat, vro ro ba nished b y a s ympathetic
smi le of und or stani mg , And around us s he bu ilt
a little wor ld all her ovm wh i ch she joalously
gun r d od , and it was wit h trepidation and apoign-
ont pi i.n i n he r hoa r-t that sho v,ntchod us striko
out fo r our se l ves i n the struggle of lifo. How
preud she rns of our first successful attempts,
hm, d oop ly hu r t and s ympathetic of our failuros.
Sho sto od by us a t t imes , o ven vho n the s band ing
by eng raved dee p wound s in her loving he o.rt, but
s he nc vo r complained. She ha a i nd eed l e f t u s a
gr oat hor itage of lovo and momor io s , for whi c h
VTe shcuId be deo ply gratofu l . On Mothe r ' s Da y,
vro say to a l l the mothe rs of the vror-Ld , " Gal
B10 s s YouII . " '.<11 . :....1.~""
.:~/~.<d!l! 'l <." ~'\\ )
?-~ ',\ 1 . If /.C"V-···f . \\ \ J -tt1!.. .: <~,,~ l·'.'~?:~ '/-;~fl
·f? . .' .
r
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his n orrc h '.'TO c o Lob r rvb o j-!on cr k. l Dr'.y-- a. t i LlO f or r-on c ro r a nc o , Custon
n. r ily , i n bu s y wor Ld , y,c: pau s o , Loc lcfng b a c kwa r d ';rith s cr r-ow f or
ou r he r o 0.00..0. , but r oj o i cing LD tho libertios wh i c h t heir s a.crific os
h.'1.VO won . Todc.y , r on onb orin c; t h on , wo l ook f'or war d vrith a. Gloon
no l'O s o.dd on i ng tha.n t h o.t wi th vnl i c h we 1' 0 [;0.1'0. tho rr.st . I n flo.nd ors
f i o lds , t h o cross os r ow an r ow r oc c.ll t ho f lowor of c. you t h wh i c h d i od bo l iov -
i n /; tInt t he i r s o.crific o wa s t o rrvlco c. vror l c1 s c.f'o fo r d orioc r acy ,
'"" (" "r', Todo.y, D.::l.onG t ho m b i ons of tho vo r Id , t ho d orioc r-a c y f or vrhi c h
\ ,--':'·'} .' .S thoy d i od i s bu t a. word -- c. s yuonyri f or "liborc.lis n",o. tern t o hide
I~--V? ~ ' :i':Jl o.n i n t erm t i onn.l c o rmon fr ont f o r tho def ens o of c onru n ds n , This!t /,:"~ J t r u? 0. orio c ra oy of ou r s .w~ic h vrc, ~ f~l.-url 00. by God- f oo. r i ng .. 0.nd God-
\l/~__~,;:::: f Lov m g n en o n d e e p r o h E; l ou S pr m c Lp'lo s , unf ortunate l y tends t o d i s -
i nt crgro.te i n ' proportion a.s we rn r ch dovnl t h r ouGh tho yeo. r s further fron t hos e
t ruths of God " whi c h wo re s o c onvinc i ngly c c lcnowl.c dg cd by the f c.thors of ou r
c ountry.
-, "" '~ " F or u s vmo r-orrvm , it i s ou r tns:t , an d not too liGht 0. on e , t o tf. l::o
\\~_ . 1),')\ u p and co.rry o n whor e ou r ho r o d or.d c oa s od , Our tc.s k is t e b o under-(;\i -'.'.· ~'~ t o.kon wi t h the not ivc~t il1g cc.us cs a s i n tho pa s t f o r God and country.
\ t;-./\\ ~ '{:II As VTO Co.. zo u pon t h o g r ound s rrid o ha LLowod 0. 13 t he r esting plo.ces ofV/·:--::::,.J ou r h e ro doad , l e t ou r pr c yc r-Iu L th ou Ght s be firs t of g r a.t i tudo t o
t hen o.nd than of pe titi on that " t hoy vri l l n ot have d iod i n v n m ;"
1. WlT.. t is the cli f f or onc e b ot we on
"s pin et" a nd "s pin s t er"?
2 .. VVln t is t ho diff oronc e betvroen
a. p i ro.te and a. pr i v c.teer ?
3 . Who wr-ob o "Or i g i n uf Specios "?
4. lffuo so. i d,"If thoy l'1.'1.v O n ot o.n y
b reo.d , Lo t then e o. t enleo" ?5; vn~t i s 0. co..ll i ope?
6 . One st o.te of the United s t c.t os
hr.s bo on und e r 13 i x flo. [;s .. - wh ich is
the 13 to. t e ?--o.ni no.ro the f l n gs .
7 , lffuo s p r-oad his o Lca k d own f or
h is Queorl. t o wnLk on ov or c. pu dd l e
0..110. wh o VJ:::',S t he Queen ?
8 ~ Whc.t does 1' pe t t ifoGge r " n eo.n ?
9, Vmor o 0..1'0 t h o Er i e c.nd tho o.. l i -
n ent c.r y cana L L ooab od ?
10 . Wl1D.t wa s tho 1IFly in C Dubchrain"
and Yfh c.t d id it po r t on d ?
. .' ,'. ,. '.": : : ~ ;:. :: ::= . : ~ ::= ~: : :: ~ :;: :::
Not e: - 11 Ch r i s it Deer i nc has just r et I d
f r om hi~ s i x day~ le~v e i n Vermont .
:~ethin~; lik e i t ~ says Chris ; i t' s me
f or th e Gr een 1[ount a i n St a t e when I
l ea v e thi~ outff i t .
La bo F 'Las h ,
In ono of ou r no xb is s u e s we ex poct
t o Invoth o s orvi ces of Mr~ Harbort
Wohl ro..b , who a s wo 0..1 1 know is vor y
vrel l m f'o r mod on t he subj oct of
h ors os . We f oo l s ur e t~~t ou r re~d
0 1' 13 wi l l bo i n t or ost od i n t h i s sub -
j ect, Ho pr orris a s t o Giv o us t h e bon
e f i t of h i s yorv r s of s tud y a nd ox pc r
i en c o , ~nd o.. l s o t o of fo r a. c onploto
a.nd i nstructiv e c ou r se on "How t o
boat tho h or-s os ;"
Th is foc.turo wi ll be furnishod wib h
out c os t t o ou r r ced or-s ~
We k vo j us t Lon r n cd of r.n educe>
t iOl1D. l a. dv is c r , wh o a f'bo r six yo n rs
in tho s or v ice , ill s r etirod ' wi t h tho
noa.t little lm st 0Gg of t 50 , OOO. Th i s
v~s o..cqu i red t hrou gh i ndus try" oc on ony ,
e ff ort, thr ift c. nd 0..1 13 0 t h o 13 udden
dec.t h of n -r i c h uncle vmo l eft hin t ho
SillJ. of $4 91876 . 87
By James H. Regan.
1Itm@))IDAI
D!~&
'---;~ '~i:'~ !f+0:.".~/'.l0"!i., , , ~( i II/" ~~
;,," r1.,.,r ," /.~ \ : \ /1·.:l6~ - \ \~':j/:':,~~f. / ; j : \ {,--:::;/ ~ "" . ,.0." '~ ~
I" i :/I I , '~~'.' ",: . - ..-, 1 ' , '1 \ ~: ,.',",'1" '1 ' / " ":.. j \\' I. 'O \ .~,. ' r- ': y ' . ,; ' i : ;' ~ 'I/. ..... _'l
:,,'. ~>:f"" " i "~" ~ '_ 'I . I '. " - . ' . .-'-' \
? ~: ;. ,,: ·,;·· r ,' " ;" ."'{, L~ ' · .. ,,1'......, -~
• ,! ' " ) ..~ f t.. \ 1 ' " , ' I \ "'-,I,j~~/~" :./~. 'l. ~~,_ ..~~_. t ,.\\ \\!:~l/;'?/ ,::: '17' \<~:::" " \,,~\~
" f/ .....' . . --; , ~I 'I'"''''' . ... " . t·;//t~~{~"~~-~1~~<ii;;~f~;;11~~,\" ~:rt:~::';~~:~C;]~~}~~:~:d:r.~~
, ~';;/ / /1 / .. ":.:.'. ;-,..-:<" .:.; ':-,,';:.,': ;:n"'., heads erect, thoJ.r young faces alight
3/'" .:: 'if ' . ;.:'i} .~:(,.; f:;\.~~ ; :~:·-~ . wi....h the fervor of 'Y'If>trdotism and cou-
. I ' . . .. . . .... \.". , "' . ~ a J:-4
,1-- ..- -1 (- - - - - '- "';: ' :\.;:-:'; '}. '~<~: ;' : :':'~" ;~\.. rage" the blue of '61 the khaki of , ....SI I . • • J,." " ". l~. -. ' . .: , , 11
J
I /' '.:'li~:<:·C:··":';.·~,:': ~';':. end the olive drab of the A.E.F.
I . i '.' . ... . . \ ..~. fr· S
r·· _..-(/ - '.\ !- --- - - -, - ,-- --_: '<~':. \',:\ .: :;..:. ~ i" " ide by side they rest in the sil-
I__~ {, :, 't'· :.U ont bivouac of the dead, while movfng
-. f :,"::~':< slowly among them, thei r loving comrades
Pay tl:om silent tri but 0 on this day"'of' .r omcmb ranco, The almost empty ranks of
f aded blue are therc; the thinning ranks of the sturdy boys of SfiIltHlgo lUld Man-
ila pay their reverent r ecipect t o their comrades who have answered the last call
of Tapa ,while the men of the Wor l d War, many still carrying the traces of youth
on their faces, place- t heir tokens of r-emomb rancc upon the graves of their bud-
dies.
Those soldier deadt rrl:.ey have left us memories of a great devotion, heroism,
illld supreme s~crifice. They \Tho once lived, felt warm blood racing through their
veins, loved and nere loved in turn, ga ve their all that this nation might con-
tinue to live, who died that there be universal peace have left us a Great obli-
Gat i on . In these d.a.ys,wlJ.en l....n over the world the God of Fa r is rearf ng his ugly
head above the ho rf. aon , when once more t he dos of war
are straininG at t heir leashes, ready to spring forth
to sink t teir teeth in the t hroat of civilizution, it
would be \1e11 for us to keep in our minds t he immortal
wor-ds of the inunorta1 Lincmln:-nThat from these honor -
e: d dead we take Lncrcasod devotion to t hut caus e for
\1hich they gavo the lost full mOasure of dnvotion, t hat
we horc hiGhly r-csoLvc t hc.t those dead shal.L not ha ve
died in vuin---tt.c.t this net ron, Under God, shall have
a now bi17th of freedom -- arid t hc.t g'ovnrnmont of the pcopl.o ,





T his mont h ' s c ontribution to the column is n o ot he r thc,n the Onenrvn wh o ' be.. s been 0. very grec..t fuctor in the success of the ARCADIA.VETERAH" and ....,ho is responsible for 0.11 the pruise we lr.ve so furreceivod for our cover designs. Each month ire foel we Imve reachedour limit, en d each month tho old mv s bor- c omes o. l on g with a brand
110V, Ldoa fo r tho n oxt mon t h ' s co vor , vThi l o our April covor was in our opinion
ono of tho b os t , vri t h tho ra.bbit s campe r-Lng ac r-os s tho pi go , wo fool he 11.'\s
ostD.blishod 0. now high for this month; and wo confidontly oxpo ct tln t next
morrbh ho ha s a.notbor a c o in his s Lc ovo , Lo.st night wo rod tho ploc.suro of
wutching hin turn out 0. pi go Tor Fn..thor Boa nc , as wo l l as our own c ovor , and
it Vin s a. joy to s 00 him work.
t tho sta.rt o.nd during it's short lifo, Tho Ar-co.d.in Votoro.n has
\
boonvoryfortunc.to in hi vdng TonSuttlo's offorts bohind it. So
/ . :wn.ny ti:r.os tho oditor m s boon ub out roady to quit and thon he
.r would hunt for Tomond cry on his shouldor for 0. while and a Ll woudbo s orono nga in, On no c.rLy o.ny oven ing" o.ftor his d e.. ily toil on
tho pro j oc b , ho nuy be soon in tilo wor-ks h op busily ongo.go d with
his tools of tro.de. Wo don't like to boas b , but wo fool honostly thD.t we rov e
0. right t o bo proud of our sta.ff o. r t i s t .
Tho rn s Fra nc is Suttlo was born i n Pittsfield Mo.s s " 1892" one of
tho coldost sections of tho ont i r o country" but tho co Ldno ss never
soemed to rmko nn y differenc e to tbo warrnbh of Tommy's heart, And
now I f i rd r.iys olf sufforing f ro n Aphrc. s io.--a.nd cons oquent ly urn b Lo
to do justice to Ivb... Suttlo---sinco it i s f i vo ru mrt oe e f six" c nd
Mr . Hill a.nn ounc os n ovio s a.t six" nn yb o tho rost wi l l do m good.----- On tho
YlflY ovor I conver-so wi t h "Chin"" and as is n y cus tOD" I try to burn him up,
a.nd a s usuaL, ho turns tho 'tc,bles arid burns TJC Lns bond , As rnich o s we bc.ttlo
we o.re tho bost of friends.
\ \~ Woll" Iob !s talk s o rm ro r o a.bout Mr. Suttle; I mus b hi vo thisthe Editor fS m nds by to morrow a s YlO a.re going to Vcrmorrb ,j . a Lways soon to got Vo rnonb into tho picturo and as a. nn tter, f f\.ct 1'TO a l l soon to bavo 0. soft spot il'l our hcn.r-bs for Vernont •
. At ony r c bo , 'I'orn cumo vbo us Ln Vornorrb j , f orwhichwoo.re duly
tho.nkful, a nd o. f te r a sh ort sta.y vlit h 1107 Conpi ny , cerro to 1116. Noodloss to
s o.y" he In s boon a. -vory wo Lcomo c.dditi on t o tho conpuny.
(\
poning t ho m il " I fir..d a. l ottor fro n Fc.thor Lovoll----ho vnnts us
U 0. 11 t o r ononbor h irn and sends his b Los s ings to u l l - - - - - - co.ut ion i ng"c m r Lio to roduco his vm i st lino-------s o.ys ho is loa.ving for NowOr-Loans in Juno------c.ls o as ks for Dr. Monz ios--Ca.pt.Tuckor----Lt •
. ' j\:lcNo.~...-n ro. --To:or:Jy Kn ox-« "Har-r y , ' how o.bou t the pictures" "-----Huly,c rn
o.nd "Suns h 'Ino " and of course l 'Ir. HoI bu r n , The n he warrts t o tha.nk Ton Suttle
and Goor ge 'Br i g gs f or tho go ed j ob on the Box. All of y1h ic h brings us back to
Ton Suttlo. His f a.vorito pi s td rn SOO1:13 t o b o dosigning a. big gor a nd bottor c w -
or for tho Ar co.d ia. Votero.n------next bost is t o r-oad one o f Fmmie Hurst's l o.t-





j\llETEODS OF EXERCISING LEADERSHIP
(Pers anal ity)
If ycu ha ve the qualitie s of a lead er ,
it wi Ll, never be neoessary for you to
013.11 another's attention to them, for,
he will feel them without baing told.
And when a 11 is sa. id and done that is
personality, to be able vnthout effort
to maIm tho other fellow feel that you
arc oapable. Devolop your fearlessnoss,
so It'-c onr tdenc o , ambition, will power,
and s inoority, and you will be develop-
ing your pers onality.
(Vested Authority)
As a leader or foreman you will
m vo SOIm dogroo of autih or lby ; oither
little or great .. according to tho pos-
ition you hold. rtlllko sure jus t where
this authority starts and onds , Vested
o..uthority ana ble s ycu to do your job
wi th the knowlodgo tID t tho Per s ons
giving you thnt authority vri.ll s tand
in buck of ycur docisions and aotions
as long as you are acting in good
faith. Generally spoaking it is unwise
to usurp or assume groater authority
than you hold, but the re vr.i.ll b o tinos when in the o.bs cnco of groo.ter au th-
ority than yours, you must dooide things ordinnrily decidod by th os o higher in
oommmd, If it boconns noc ossary for you to us sumo o.uthority, do so. Do not be
nf'r-c,i d of res pon s i bi Iity.
(Dis ciplino)
The sue cos s ful lender or fQr eIlI.'..J1 mus t Lou rn to be firm, yot not o..brupt or
high Ir.nd od , Ho IIlUS t corrbi ne tact ,,"i th detormino. tion. High ha nd od mcthcds in
the nvorn go situo..tion a r o dangerous, rind should bo c.voidod if possible. A ron
wit h c. wi L), mid 0.. s ons o of huron values can leo.rn to co mbL"Y)C tnct end detormin
a b Lcn , 1,10s t l y , h cwovor , nnny of us no od to use the trwo in doo.ling "nth our own
pr oc ras t.Lm ta ons .. as we o.ro inclined te b e t oe lenient wi t h ourselves. Temper
ob j e c t i ves ,.lit h conditi ons and o.bilities. It is 0. woLl, known fo.ct tlr.. t oven
properly administered jus tic e is on ly c. s ort of rmd Lci nc to be given c.fter the
po.t i ent bocorms sick o.ni that it "vi ll ncver prevent 0.11 other po.tionts from bo-
cor.ti.ng ill of t he sane cd l m nt.
Pac e 8
LEA DE RS HI PCON·TtD"
Thero IlUSt be i n addition to the r-emedy 0. program o f prevention
t o pr even t a repititi on. You I:lO. y gu i d e people by l aw a nd they rrny
s hun infraction of Iaws , rules and r-cgu Ia ta ons , Guid e thon by vir-
tue or oqu i ty and the y wi l l d evelop a rior-a I sons o and bcc omo l aw
ab i d i ng . The individual c OMos into and bocomes a v ery d efinite part
of a very d efin i to l y e s t a b l i s hed organiza t ion, either here or on
the outside, and it is only reusonable to a s k t hat ho learn to cen-
f'orrn to tho standards of conduct and ucc omp.Lashrorrt on which trot
or-gan i.za t i on is bas ed . An i~:J.portant duty of 0. f' o r-oman or leader is
te gu ide t hos 0 u nd or his u u t hQ-r 'it y a limg the pa t hs t ha t d o not v i o late the
rules, traditions, r egula ti ons ' and ha b i ts of the orguniz ation. A nlO. j or objec
tivo of d is c ipl ine is t o deve l op a r es p oct f o r t ho moans by whi ch the rmin
obj ec tive is t o be roached. The a t t itude of a leador or .'for onnn is a dofinito
crea tive f or c o . Ho wh o bu l l ies c annot develop a n atrios phe re of cooperation
and g ood wi ll . A l eader or f'or cran DUst b e trus t od b y his men if ho is to
lea d then . Po or -I ocd ors a re d oo.r c,t any pric e . Thero is a I vn ys the danger ,
of the ' n owly rrnde l e ader o r forc~ntalking too MLloh .Rone~IDor t ha t a dostruct
ive criticis n of othe rs wor-k l o a ves the .non wi t h a f ,06ling of hav Ing failed
and vvit hout an i d ea of ,hevr, t o pr ooood vvith tho job at ·m nd . Ono constructive
cr i ticis n is wo r-ch m ny do s t rue bLvo :on os,. Er r or s and r.lis takos rrad c b y s everal
m y ' be corrected b y -c hd g r ou p. bu t there 'will a lWl-ys be rai.s buko s t hat must be
corrected individuully~ But before do ing anythi ng , pract ice the fo l lowing
f'or-mi Lu.und r ou wi ll b e mking pr ogros s i n t he r i{;h t d irection :
, (a ) "Est i TInto and s i zo uprbho .s Luuc t i.on a c cu rate l y and completely.
(b) ' , IifJll r s hu l c.nd woIg h tho pc s s i bilitios of you r e orrbo mp'Iouod . ac-
tion i ntorr.sofeffocts.
; ' (~ ) , C hOo s () mid u ct on the busis of a wo r t hy mot ivo , Invordcr to
deve l op d is c ipl i no , tHr ee t h ings a re neces sary : u wor t hy obje~tive, tho r e-
qu is ite ab i l i ty a nd n ot ivv. t ing i nterest. All a r e es s ential, n o t wo of t hen
wou ld b e s u ffici ent. Na t u r a l l y the posses s i on of the "ability wi t h out the in-
terest , or t ho i n t eres t yJit h ou t the ' c.b'il i ty wou l d be vn LuoLos s witheut the
worthy Object. '
Not e : This is th o fourth of 9- sories of a r t i c l es on LEADERSHIP, being pre-
sented by ou r c ompa rry tc ornrundor , The no xb vri l l a ppea r i n our June issue.
/ L../ - .~ ..:1..' I~ " C. .::ld1... J." J'~L" { I i'£/"/
EDYHN L ~ TUCKER ,
Ccpb u Ln , Cav -Ros , ,
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-- u r- Lng the px s b f'ow woo ks , t he T1.G :r.IDe r s of this compa ny havo roc o I v odIr':::'\ cons ide rab le tra i ning in Forest F ire FightinG e Roc en'b Ly , t he f ire
I i \. \ c r-ows have hx d severa l opportuni t ies t o d enonst rate t he vn Iuo of'. \I \ ' this t ra ining . On Ap r i l 23rd J forty-six Den unde r Eor onon Knox o.ndI! ) f: Sca r Lc o.nswor-od a f i re- oc.l l f ron Pet e rs on' s s aw n i l l in Lewis City.
·L/ /.J Boca us o of the pr ompt nes s 'wit h 'wh i c h t he f i re c rews answered t he
- -_/ call an d. the i r e f f i c i ency upon r ea c hing the scone of t he f iro ,they
ha d e xt ingu ished tho bl a z o i n loss t ro ll. throe hours. On Ap r i l 21s t, s Lxt. c cn
1';\011. und er For oran Hoxie r esponded to a. f i ro co.ll f'rc n Nor th King s ton . This
f ire wr.s ext ingu is hod within two hours.
~1 Sunda y, Nhy 7th, f i f ty nen und er Su pt. Tarb ox a nd For enen Hoxie
Wooley and Kn ox r e s p on:led to a f ire c a Ll, r eceived from North Ki ngst on . This
f i re hrd 0. go od start b ef ore ou r men r-oco hod the s c cno , Howeve r " t ra ining
and expe rienco se r ved ou r non wall. They wore c on pelled t e work s ix hou rs be-
fore th is f i re v~s out. Because of the s eve r ity of thi s b laze , F orernn Hox io
o.nd twe lve non wore ordo red t e pvt r ol the s cene ef t l1c f i re on Monday , J)fJD.y
Bbh ,
It g oes wit hout s o. y i.ng thc.t tho nombo r-s of thi s co mpcny havo done
0. credita ble j ob on oa ch of tho fir es t o wh i ch they rove r es pond ed. Their ef-
f ic iency i n t !18 po r-f'or-rnuc o of duty IDS h oId l oss es due to f orest f i res to an
a.b s o l u t e ninimun.
Beca u s e of the i nt e res t s hovm in the Nurse ry Pr oje c t a.t thi s ca u p
a nd at t he s poc i fi c r e qu es t of seve ro.l of tho nOlibers of this c on pany" a. new
group (to be known as liThe Tree I d en t if ic c.tion Gr cup '" ) will be or-gandzcd in
t he ve ry noc. r future . For-eman CI1:'.rli e La dd will mot vrith this g r ou p a nd act
in the ca pacit y of Lns tn-ucb or , F i e ld t r ips wi ll b o trvdo pe r iod i ca l l y to th e
n earby feres t s whor o s poo i c.I instructi en i n th is sub j ec t will b o is iven. 411
thos o hrterested in noet i n g with t his g roup should see Mr . Holbu rn our E.A.
Qt ono o ,
''''',
1 ~ .. . • • •
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SHE RMAN .J S <, i
ME NJS DRESS SHOE S
/\1 50 5tyles In Crepe Soles
~2Q9 to$5Q.Q
SPRING LINE OF SUITS
/!
Hope Valley R.'. TeI.34,_---'L~...J
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£;YC 1~ ' n6\ ' i ;rou~~s h;~ v « been or::";8.11i;;~ Qd. j~'il1':; ·i; ~....c )o's t ·j:.:ont h , c.ll ol
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'1' .., a uto . .ec.: .m cs urn' ·"'.,.. ·Jll··· ' '; G " OS " 1' . ~" e,,·I- <· rr. · c~'. 7 on dc : nl' '''l ~' ,,~.
.;.J. U r, v l ....~,d. ,;,J, \,,4 \J J. , __. ..... -.L\ Iij, J ._ "'U~ ~ L.L J . . U~~j' l .}- "' . U fJ'
G: 50 in :~:lC forcs'~ry ::,:r....{;c \:Ol': :~l}.O) , ::: rc. ct i c:..: 1 5.n.st r'_lCt io~1 Ln '~ he
care, O~;c }:-c.tioi1, :...il.dr.iGi n'.;c·:J.<.m c8 of G.'...l'~aj:o'jjiYc c qui ::n"2Gn'i; is ·Gi vGn
at th""s e r· ·:, ··'... Ln:... ''' ''1'" ;'11 :1 · , ·~·S ···J OI' ... ~ 'l "' \ ''i'' '''od'' '' onl.v J.;··..·· l· '" C··· ··l ·· r' S ' ·· o"'" tl "\J h~ _ \1 ~ '-:.>~ -. U c., "'-l U'.\",.i -..1 ..1. :..0 ........,. 0 . . ..... _ -\ ..u v , _.., ' ..L.... _ _ . ':' .... J., ". ' : . J .., J4 10 :1. •
!lll e:r "- o j,'~;; . is b ctn.: ~~d8 , u ith tho :::) )1"Ov..:1 01' t }:e ,1,.'o.l~e tJ'i; :;:~'.i DC:}i.-'. rtncr;:~ 0:1:'. th~
c~;r;r), 'bo havo ()Y0r"'j' : .a ·;lb c r of '~): i~ .~: j,'o~) visit U:lc.'•. obe crvc . 'chct ~ ::lOt-Ui' rr at
t ho .'COM G' .i,.r ei: ~ . · o ·GO r 2 0 0 1 fn Dos'i;on ', .. , . . ,
~.. '. 01'(" -""" ;1 J-O" '11 '''' ,· ... ·: '~r l' c: :··, '-" t ·l' "''' ," ' 1' .'. }, . :·l lG. C'·11· "'e·.,t ,..,"C·'11··..;' ·,.·O" ·,, l' n ~. ,'0.0....... . \.. Ir,J .. J ....,)'-I,J._ " i.J _ . • """" ..... ,1,..... "1' .,. l .f_ .. " ... ~ __ J..... V V ."' \I'" '~ ""i ~ 1ro.4.:.," v
.r Schoo l ·oaiJ. ~lj, n;· ; evcJ:.;/ :. ;.o:'1l~C.y evcr",i.nc ~'. t J ; ;)O ,.L'h is (;r Ol;rp . discusst ho n ows it9'CS ,'.- i'i;I! t he :l. el ~ of ·~ 11e . ro!'ld '" .,:c ek J i7h i c~)...I s b ecoT,line;more ::.rlC, mer-e } o:Ju l c.. :,' , c·n.:.~. 1':::'0::', ' '~ : ~ e 1001:G.. or l ::,s t ',,!oC:( '~ ~:~t6:Jii:.:.nc c
. t il is j?l'OIilis::-::; t o b e 'tIle r::OB~ J)o)\.1J.£:1' c1c.s ti in ~ ~: s C::':.!"l). ,.;iuDt •'.£'r...rb 0 :\
l· ~ c'on"~ uc '- 'l' "" ·,, -, cour cc In e1'''-'l ' ~ 11~~ ''' 1'Y 1'0'..''' ' .. ,....r '~J" ' ~ ""··""J',·,c "" I'''' C·;l··'c" c:. =- ed· s '7"011:\..l u ~. I \" ... . _~ • .L ~ ...Io"'" y~ _•• v ..... lt._ J • •_ .1.0 .~/ _V '"" V W ... \... ~ J...J \.... • , __
2.::> . t hc nursdry :':,11C t he; noed b r t'.. f ·orE. s"cry COl1G:';l'V. ::. t iOil :Dro~ ;"-"t'..T.l in tl:,·is cou::tr.r·
'.I.""' ;' · l r-.i~' · .'l ·c """ ; ·· ' ·· ' :<'ro' UP 'l' S m",l'l'n'" ... "'1'0 "" ' " ';'or "-'.,,,, :"l' ''' 'lcr 0 '" "' 1' 0" in-'- C'r b" ' '''r'' 'c~ '''''~ 1. 'V . ...\.1""" .... ~. J.. 1I •....;J . _ _ ......,.:, \0 l..)....... ... _"-""j '1.,. v....'-t . , ....u .l oJ__ -,..\J v .....J..."""" _ .~ •
!10 I'o e - s h oQ ·:> otP~l1QT;.e :·~t , l 'his '.7D.l be : ;Uit t:b1~f Lns c r fbc d , LOU:l'l; O~ : :.~ld d iD}?laYC: d
1' 11 -"' 1'1''''' b""" ';':C '" 0 ·... ··· !"·1( · ""1'cto''''iou''' t ·"'·,7' · , "' X'C ' O '···l l· ·"!·' '''',·:· 0 ' -:> t ''''' ':~ C ''l'r 1 ',"o x'" "~h'"lJ. v ~... .... . . .... ..l. v _ v _ v v..- .L.I. ...1. , _ c. " '. J t..2'_ .,:.; ' . .......!J. v .L ....I... . v J. . ~:" . _ tJ ......
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'G,O r..:(1:o u;.; e or '.;):8 .n~:t ::; ::'i :::J. s houl c. ·<'>C0 ~ . :r. ~ .~olbuX'n c.J~ 011ce, :.l.~ tools c..nc1 c-
oui··)~:-:::.ntn0ccs~ry :eo :~ f~;~.lc ic('.tin(~ .:.11(:: ::,uscrlblh1.C; 'Gh 3S G 1) :i:'O d.UC·~s ( .re c.V'''';' il'·,blo
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i'ch 'bh e majority of tho camp members spend ing a COWl ide rable part
, of the day wor k i n g i n tho woods and in many cases a way f rom a r ol-
.. I ~j" i a ble 13 ou r c e of d rinking vrnbo r , a f ew vor ds concern ing the dangers
/
j . . that may lurk in d r inking water nay prove to be he lpful . In the
s ha Ll ow 13 t reams and stagnant pools thero is a cons i d era b l e amount
of unsafe i~ter. This surface vrator contains millions of ge rms and there is
a possibility that amon g these tho typhoid germ and the germs c a us i ng dys-
ontery rray be fo und . , Barns and privies nerrr s b r-oams 0.113 0 c orrbeIml.na'bc the
wate r . Po opLo who ro v e had typho i d f'ovo r nny ha r b or the t yphoid ger ms in
the ir ga l l b Inddor fo r years . These g or'ns t ravel f rom the ga.ll b ladde r into
the intestines and a re exc reted f rom the bowels du ring 0. b owoL movement . In
the case of privies , thes e germs rrn.y bo carried to a. nea rby stream and thus
c orrbunrinabo it .;
('
ne c an r eadily sea that sorious disease can develop if one drinl~
U wu t c r from a shallow stroo.m or stagnant pool . It is t rue thatthoro a r-o rmn y springs i n the wo ods whe re tho "..nter i s f ree f rom. . d i s oas o bearing germs , but ono should not take 0. chanc o on any
.. vru.tor that is not definitely known to be so.f'o , In camp we rr.vo an
assured seurce ef 0. safe v~ter supply in that it is obtninod from 0. deep
driven well and th.".. t at least once 0. month the v.uter is o.na Ly zod by the
St~te Department of Health for bccteria , salt contont ,etc . Each and every
member' shoo Ld fi 11 h is e urrtoon in the morning , vzit h vV'c.tor fr0 1:1 the camp and
carry it vribh him to work, and drink· only tho.t V1utor · during tho dc.y , In so
doing , ' one rrrty bo r-oas onabLy assured: thc,t ho runs little r i s l; of developing
typhoid or dysontery a s 0. rosult of drinking ....{C.tor •
.- ._ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --,.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---_._ -
LUNCH
HOI\'iE lviADE PIES , CAKES , DOUGHNUTS
SANDHICHES AND COFFEE.
QUI1.L rry ~OOD --- l/LODERATE PRiCES
BKEa · WlNES LIQUORS
J CB . BLnSON, PROF.
11 Roosevelt Av~. , West Warwick , R.I.
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OFP. STATE POLICE BA.RRACKS
HYO:i.iI NG, R. I .
---~-,-------- - -_ ._---
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"J ohnny" Bac hrmri
u p h i s avpetite
falling off , and
he just c an tt eac
ship 's oon in ' bad ~a~ther
of' Good Hope , s uppos od
l u ek'. .
Is my f~ce r ed? Can you imag ine any
man drivin g a l l the wa y f rom Wi cka -
boxet sta t e Pa r k wi t h the emergenc y
b rake on ? " , .
'Will,t keeps uKewpie ll , ~ H~nd ricks on
smiling ''S o much lately? Cou ld it b e
the new .moI a r-s ?
Dutoh has ' g i v en up the iron horse,
as the u pkee p liVB.S too much and he
didn't rave an y trailer. He s ays
it is much e as i er )t o b u m a ride and
h ew he can thumb. '
"Rubber Fa.c e " HcPhi l omy has gone in .
the junk bu s i n es s ; if he collects
many more a trt a c hnarrbs on that . bus
of his, t he peopl e of Hope Va l l ey ,
Ki ngst on e bc , , wi ll tl1. ink the c Lr-s .
cus has c o me to b own , Al l he ,ne ed s
t o make th ing s c ompI e t .e ,i s a , eil.l1i-
ope ,
Who g ot 0. doughnu-cas b ig a s a pea
and then the fo l lrrfling day got one
as b ig a s a ba lloon tir e? Could it
be ll]Joodc huc k ll j Vrood pe c k e r , Beave r
Pa tters on?
If J enn i ngs rod t~lcen the a dv ice of .
s orne of t h e s rmr t ones when he took
those pictur es at Nar rag~ns ett , he
wou Id rn ve Ia id off , bu t , .a las the
camera is on t he Ilblinklt ; a l s o the
Pic.
I und a r-s band t rot
is going ibm bu ild
a s h e seems t 0 be
l os ing we i ght
n ot at all a t a l l.
Ti m Conn oly was caught; out i n the
field the other .day with an 'Ind'iuri
pump on h is back; wh e n we asked wha b
he 'Wll,S do i ng',, he sa Ld s II I arn t r a m t ng
but I nrn n ' little off tod~y; I cun
hit 0. gras shopper o.t, : . fo rty , paces
though. . .
We ll we mv e 't h e windows was had and '
t he screons u p j : s 0 com on y ou f l ie s
and otho r bugs - ~vrorc a l l r oa dy.
I wonde r when J~ ck i s go i ng t o,", 'br-ea k
out th£'. t bag of wa r .lubs t hn:t hangs
av e.r hds b ed and i mako II h ole in one.
Girec,t "b~'lls ' of 'f i r o . Co.n you eve~ tic
it? Lesnik of tho IlLoncly Honrts ll Les-
n i.ks , is slipping out to b .o nnrried t o
~ s rm Tl torm gi r l lniling from Ch ic ag o
(Jus t a smaLl, pLaco , ) I wond or if tIT. t
is ~ tl'ro, thre o or five dollar. bride. s'
Seomy Iawye r if you think this i$sld
nd or ,
And wh i l e we a r o on the sub jo e t , .wo
IlRlS t eu Ll, attention to the most intell
i gont' e o.. t in t h e count ry. After going
over t o t ho d is pensary , and f i nd i ng the
good "d oc " too bus y, sho vfc:'. i tod until
morn ing b ofor o pr os orrc mg h im wi th tho
bc.b ies ~
He ro a 1"0 the answers you we re look ing
fo r .
1. Spi ne t : a n old mus Lca I imtru:J)Cnt.
Spinste r : an unrm r-r Lod womo..n-- -~r1 old '
n:n. i d • .
2 . Aspir~te is an. n rno d vess elrmg~-:'
ged in r-obbery on t ho high s cos ro p'r'iv
o.. toe r is an a rmod pr ivo 'to vessol e oimn:.:
issionod to y~.r ~ga inst a n onomy.
3 . C~rlos D~rwin.
4,. Quoon IvTn.rie 4ntinetto.
5. A mus ic c.l instrument consisting
of u nurrlber ' of 's boum whistles, toned
t o different . not es . ~ nd pl~yod by
keyb oa r d .
6 . Toms , ' S p~nis h , Hexic~n , Pr-onah ,
Confedera.to , 'I'cxo.s a rid Un ited Statos.
.. 7 •. . , _ ~ ir . ,Wo..lt'e r Re Lo.igh a nd Quoan El-
iZ~b9i;;h .
8 . Alo..wye 1" who ',:'p'r::.. ctices i n' potty
. o.sas.
9 . .. The Eria Cana L is . s i t uc.'ted i n New
'Y~~J:: , and tho a liment a ry co..n~l , (d igas - .
. t i v e .tlr~ct) . is s i tUL1. bod i n ' t ho. humirr
. boody,
I , . ~
10. A'- s po ct .r-o
about tho C~p e
to p r-oao.go .b ud
'- Paee 13
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-r. ho firs t r.1Coting of tho ba s o ball club we.s ho ld in the Rocroationa.l
Bu ild ing on J'.hy 2nd. Li out. 111cNa.r.nro expla. inod to tho moribor-s thD.t
purposo of tho :moot ing was to o loct of f ic ers c.nd to out l ine a pro-
gran for tho c onin g soo.son . He sto.tod that 0. playi n g f ie l d hD.d boon
m do 0. va i lnblo i n Wyol~rl.ng who ro proct i co arid schodu l od go..!.1CS c ould
bo p la yod , Games ha vo bea n a r-r a ngod "li t h t he Hop e Va l loy Club and
with t he Vfes t e r 1y High School t oc,n, Duo t o the s Y.n I 1 attondo.nce t he e lection of
off i cers T~S pos tponed unt il a ~ter data.
A pract i co ses s i on was held on t ho f i e Id tho fo llowi ng evening wi t h
t hose l of t fr an l as t yoa r s t ecull to gothor 'With s o ro n ow f'acos and t nlont dr awn
f'ron now no mb or-s , It is 0. bit or.r-Ly t o !:1D.ko prodictions but to jud ge fran tho
VJf:.y i n v'lh i c h t h o b o..11 VIC.S m nd Lod wo o r o ge i ng to b o rvb Lo t o put out a r eal
toa l:l. Su pt. Te.rbo :;~ l ooks like a n a s s oti , he Invi ng pl c.yed wit h the Univorsity of
lVL.~. ine ton;, during his collo go dCi. JIS. He m I Ls f ran Sa rid or-d , M:~ ine , the cit y toot
has producod s 01~1O of the best s oru-jn-o tec.ns i n NeYI En glc.nd, i n o.dd i t i on to
stn rs such a s Freddy Pnrent of t ho old Red Sex end Ha r Iand Rowe who "WUS wi th
tho NeV! York Gicmts . The t ecJ.D is gla.d t o havo tho s ervic es of Cha.rlio La dd , su p
orvisor of tho tre e nur sory depa.rtl~nt , who sto.rred o.s 0. pit chor on Orebon State
Ce11e ge, 0. s ch ool that ye o.r ly turns out one of tho best teo.DS i n t ho Nor th Wes t .
Wo a Is o fi ve Dc Ld.s Lo who fo r r.:orly pitchod vlith To ronto of t ho In t er-
nrrt i ona I Loa gu o , Rc.y Schuler, l ast yccr vvith Bridgepor t i n tho En.storn Loa guo ,
and othors wi t h' s o:n- pr o oxpo r-aonco , The z-cco iv m g ond wi l l bo ...·101 1 t aken co.r o
of by Pd.t t ers en, Bla.ck io and Hond r- Lcks ori , In the ' ot her posit ions we n ill ba vo
Roo s o Ll , Gillotte n nd Suns c ha .g rIn as outf ieldors , vlith tho i nfiold .to. ken ca r o
of by lIolburn j A i kon 'end Ango i l~ Ibtu:ro.l ly much i pr-cc'bLcc i s noodod , and a s Lon g
ovon ings , a go od pl e.y i n g f ie Id, and trc.ns portation aro · avci.Lab Lo t ho too.m shou l d
ta.ko o.dvnrrbago of thOl71. '. '.
It i s t In :futen tion or t ho Conrn nd i ng Officer t o turn the a:ree. bc.ck
of the E1OS 8 -1...".11 i nto c. r-oc r-orrt Lona I n r-on a.n d he has p'lo.nncd to l ayout c. soft
bCi.ll fiold, volloy-bo.l1 and hors e-shoe c ourt s. Construction on those vn l l soon
sto.rt . o.n::l the y wi ll s ho r t l y be u vn i I n.b Lo f or plc.y . The hors e-shoe team is now'
pract i c ing ovonings on c. t en porD.ry c ourt wh i ch we,s built a t tho r oc.r of tho
Moss HaLl , Tho oar Ly s oa s on f'o rn shown b y thos o t rying out f or tho canp t eem
points ' t o u v ery strong eutf i t ard 000 t h:.t vril l br ing hom a nunbe r of victor
Los , Upon t.,.1-1O oonple t i on of the i.1.OW· c ourt s, t.orvns f ran the noo.r by tOYI!lS wi.Ll, be
i nvit ed t o plQ.y a t tho c an p c.n d .....;0 s hould enjoy s omo r-oc.L good go.nos ,
I t i s des i ro us t h Ci.t ye ha.ve r es e rve st rength in ordo r t rr.t we
n i Ght eng1'.[;e in D. heavy sch edule. Any Y1CI.1ber of tho co npcny do s i r i ng t o pa.rt i c -
Lpc.bo in ' t h i s spor t or anyono ravine a n y su f1'; os t ions fo r tho pro mcb Lon of th i s
c.ct ivity , shou ld c orrtac b the E'&. C1. t onc e .
O:1e b ood s uggos t Ion rn do is the.t tho bc.r-ruck Loa dors rnko 0. determ-
ined 0 ffert t o orgo.n i zo b c.r-r r.c k tec.l:1S s o t hc.t intcr -barrCi.ck go.rns I:U.ght b e s c h
cduLod , A su Lba b Lo t rophy has b oon rode cnd wi l l be nwe.rdcd t o t ho ba r-ro.c k
toe.n el":n r ging v icter i ous fron theso cont es t s. VIC know t h c..t bc. r-rac k teQ.1:1S vri l l
deve l op stren gt h enough to bo.ko tho rons ur-o of NuDber one b u r-rac k , and t rot no
doub t , vd l 1 so rve c.s suffi cient inpetus to st itulu te t he interest of the entire
c cnpxny in c. l l these c ontests .
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By :fu. G. Connolly. '
, . ne . of t he i ncidents of t he greatestU~ of American sp orts , Ba seball,Yfh :Lch dis-l ' . plea s ed rmny fans "is the int en t i onalf r ee t i cket to f i rs t base . A great
. rrany Tan s aro indignant t hat the ha b -
. it should be allowed to corrtrinue , Ot he rs de-
oclare that it is'a blight on the nati onal game
and is a swi.nd Lo, n o mor e and n o l os s ."vYb pa y
our money t o S00 players like Jimnie Fox , J oe
Medvnc k, . Joe DiM3.ggio and othe r sluggers' clout
the apple and whon th ey are not given t~1e charoo
t o do s o wo a r e beingchoated",s oems t o be tho
c ons ensus of mos t c omplai nts •
. . \ \/ell , tho much d fs cus s od i ntenti onal
". . ' f r ee piss has boon up on chargos each '
. j year fo r scvernL "ye ars a nd has 0 su r v i v -
. ed ovory a s s au l t . It c annot be othe r -
, wi.so , Sovc rc.L roforms have been sug-
ge s ted . The ' one most frequently advanced is
that vmen a pi tcher is sue s an intentional pa s s
the batter be a l lowed to take .bwo bas es;' Can
you i nn gine what effect this wou Id vba vo , sheu l d
sec ond a lU third bases bo oocu pied , and 0. pitch
orvshou Ld gi ve an i ntentional pa s a ? With such a
rule i n e f f ect, you might think t hat the practice would be .curbed , but wou Idn t b a
p'i.bchor- in order to get o. r ound tho··'ru l o , s i mpl y dent the batt er' s ribs? Then
ugcm , ' he c ould t oss theblill noa r ' enough to th:e ' 's t r i ke zone so t h a t it wou l d
a ppoar- trot he "wo. s trying to put it ove r , bubwas 0. littlo shy on c ontrol. In
such ca s es ~ o .who 'would do c Ide who bho r or not the pi s s was int en ti oIk"l.l--The umpire?
VrL1D.~ a rgument s wou l d a r i s o out of .o.ny ruling t ho umpire might rmko , Tho p oor nun
ha s on ough troubles without o.dd i ng t o thom .tho r oo.ding ' of 0. pitcher's mind. No ,
myroad er or r eo.dors, I f ear t he s olution of the' problom, if tho preblem is t e bo
s oLvod , is not i n giving t vro bo.sos t o t ho bo.trbcr , whon ho is passed intentionally.
\
n ot her s uggos tion , bu t loss popular " i s t o 16t t ho bo.tter .ronuin at bat
until he g ot at least one g ocd bo.l1 to nit a t . How do y ou think that
'_ w~uld work out '\'ITi -Eh a ~ t ubbor n .~itc hor on t he .mound ~nd o.~ oqually ~er-
J s I s bo rrc nnno.gor 'who wou Id nod In s a pp r-ova'I of every wid o p.ibc h? Oubf'LoLdor-s , vreo.ry o f inacti on, .woul d turn rho i r b ac ks on t ho dia mond a nd the
gamo 'VIOu l d dovoLop into 0. 'f a r ce . .Can you inngine t h6 dis gust of the fans a f ter
'\miti ng fifteen mi nutes f o r 0. pitchor t o throw .a. striko? Many fa.ns a re in f a.v or
of t h o f ree'po.s s if tho harm t ea m pithcor do os tho donating , but i f t ho visit ing
pitche r i s gu i l t y of t he s a no o f'f'ons o , ho s hou Id bo hung or g i von t ho hot s oa b ,
Thn t i s n ot pln.yi ngbC\. l l . Wha t is f air fo r ono too. m is oquD.lly f air fo r tho othe r




m1 often is the intentional pass used?
One of t en go os to ball ganes f or 0.
wee k without wlbno s s mg a single Lrrcen
tional pass a nd my go t o one go.:"1') und
soe ba Lf' :« doz en. The l a t o Gou:r-so
Stalling, nirac le r.nn of ba so ta ll i n
19 14 " was n s kod how rariy such pa s s os ho or-do r-od
during 0. aons on and. ropliod , " I have not the
s lightest idea ; as the situation whjc~ ca l l s
for such a pass aroso , I would act on t ho s~ur
of the momen t . " othor raano.gors W01'0 o.t a. l oss
t o g ivo ovon 0. rough gu es s as t o h ow IT:.!lY s uc h
pa ssos woro or d or ed in a s oas on , "Lof'tiy" 'f y l or
also of tho 1914 Br aves was 0. little no ro s poc >
ific when tho subj ect vros called t o h i s a tten
tion; Said ho , "In the c ours o of 300 Lnndngs ,
I 'd issuo a bout 50 int entional po.ss os ;" }:hny
tims I rn vo soon the int entional pay dividonds
and rnny, r:nny" til1.e I rove soon it prcv o t o bo 0. b oomcra n g ,
\ \j ith J:-1Cn on s oo ond and third , one ou t " a good ba ttor up" f ollowod by 0.s 10>1 batter" tho sens iblo thing t o do is t o pas s t ho r.nn at the phtoj and then try f or a d oublo play. Tho. t is but one instance whi ch cc.llsfor an i ntonti ono.l pass. l.nny such s i t uc.t i on s a r i s e and tho i nt ention
a L pi ss is us ed on occasions t o lroc p sc oring d own t o o. ninim..lr.t" not
s ololyt o provont sc oring . The y.holo rnttoi· -boils ·dovmto tho por-ccnbugo ond
of the play. 'On one oocasion 0. rnjor loaguo pitchor had tho bo.sos fillod, two
out and his to(ll"1 l oa di n g s ix to throe " wi,th an Lnrririg or t·wo to go. Ho was i n -
structed not to give tho battor ( tl~ loading battor of tho opposing toan) 0.
geed ba l l . I n other words , he owns i nv i t od t o pass a run with tho bases Loadod ,
Tho result v.us 0. run forcod in and tho no xb batter was em oas y out. Who wi l l
say thc~t this v;ns n ot g c cd stratogy? It has boon suLd that Loe Fohl l ost h i s
job a s ru nag or' of the Clovclcnd Indians, S Or.lO yours n go" f or ordoring his
pitcher t o pitch t o Bubo Ruth vlit h the bC,80S full cn d two out . Clevelend was
Locdi ng by throe runs , vfi t h on ly a n inn::~le; t o g o . Tho Babo hit a ho no r a rid
Clovelc.nd fino.l ly lost the game by one r-un ,
r
ho i nt ont i ona l pass u'J.Y bo a good n ovo with n ono out, or one, e r t wo
- out ; it n::.y be go od bus obc. Ll, in tho f'~r s t inning or tho n inth or i n
botvroon , but whon 0. p r t chc r is gi v i."'..g ono out , he should be i ndi f f-
oront t o whnt is going on o r ound hl:.l n or s hould he boc orio ca roLos s ,
J oe Connol ly of tho Br a vo s , 011'30 s t olu 'h om vmi.Io tho ' oppos i n g pitch-
or vzis in tho net of g i ving en i nt entional po.ss , An othar t im , c. pi t cb.e r s on t
[', 11 tho runners 'u r ound tho bases by c.uld-ne; a. wi Ld pitch in o.t t onpt i ng t o give
C'. froo ~'J.s s. So , y ou soo, it r.r.y often provo Dueh n ar c disastrous than bono-
f'Lc iuL,
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n lJj[\y 23 .11933 at Fort Belvoir , Va . , ( old Ft.HurJ.phries ) the 392nd
Company ,' Civi l ian Cens e rva. t i on Corps, Veteran Contin gent vn s or
ganiz cd and s t arted on its long jou.r n ey wh i ch has i ncludod s orv-
i c o at seven different cau ps a nd a c hange i n nuno r i ca l do s igna.-
t i on f roD 392nd to 1116th. Its ent i ro history i s a histor y of
c m ngos , chcng os in o.dnini st rat i ve pe r s onne l , tec hn i ca l and f ac-
ilitating pe rs olli~e l , and chang es in e nr ol l ees . A ca.reful s oa.rch of records
r-ovocLs no or igi :rw.l racmbor of the 39 2nd a s now 0. mombo r , Howovor 11 there is
still 0. numbor of enr o l lees whos 0 servico b egan in other outfits in 193 3
who a re at present momb or-s of the organiz ati on and wh o bavo rod continuous
s ervice.
'vVln t can one i ndicate of t h e In s b six years by tho stat is t i c s ?
Here a re c. few fig u r es t rot a re s ugges t ive ; o. lthough n ot abs ol ute .
They c.r o bas od on 0. two hund red IX-.n c onpc.ny s c r-ongt.h ,
OU MAY 23RD , 19~9.
2191 da y s of l ife .
t;~4 58 ; 668 earned by enrolloes .
f"l 344 , OOl po.Ld to fa:L:lilies or a ccrued t o credit of i ndiv i duc. ls
without dependents .
r:20 J OOO now on deposit with Finan ce Offic e r , U.S .Arny ,
Accrued to a ccounts of depos i t e r s now i n t he coupe.ny.
$114 ,667 paid i n ca sh to nenbe rs .
(~808 ,OOO oxpcndod b y t he Gove rl11:xmt for I'oodj c Lot.hang a nd s holtor.
Enough of s uch, but l oo k t he r ecord ov er o.nd rml t i ply i t by fifteen hundred
or two thousand and you ca n b egin t o get an id eo. of the i nves t ment in C.C.C.
/ \ Vm'l" t ca n you a s a n individual show for your period of s or-vd cc s Havo
(i '~ \. y ou jus t d r ifted along or illve y ou b een thinking of the fu~ure ,and
) . (\ t o.king s uch ste ps a s you i sh ou I d to prepare you r se l f for e l u s i ve
)., \ oppo r tuni ty? Few, if o.nYIl c dvo.rs o criticisms have boon rmd o of the
(:':_ r..,...l, veto ro.n VIO rk r ec ord. Mer-mol'S of this c ornmnd e.nd ot ho r s , havo left
. ) ~ ~ behind thOl:l as r es ult s of the i r . labors l as ting raonurmrrb s to postor
L.-.-_::' ity i n the f lood cont rol dams of tho "S :b.t h Distr ict". You o. re
now engaged i n en oquo.lly important work but lack t he sat i sfaction of observ
ing its gro,~h . The fu l l r es ults a re not now evident and wi l l not becone evi
dent unt i l the yea r s r oll by , but l et tho.t not d iscourage your e f for t s .
Romombcr the s t ory of the stone wo rker s i n 0. qua r ry who we re asked
wh.'1.t t hey wore doing . Serio r e pl i ed, "Jus t cuttin g s tone". But one
r e plied, " I an helping to bu ild a ocbhod r n L whe re rrm roy ease h i s
s oul and wor-sh Lp God II. Whc. t is your pel's poctive?
You as young n an were called to rake the supreme sacrifiee and
found when the hol.caust TInS over that there seened no place where
a Da n could establish security. Verdant hopes and pronises never
::l3.terialized and econonic conditions turned f r om bad to worse.
Your record shows whether you have taken the beating vrit h head up
and courage in you r heart or whet he r you have slunped and becone
beaten and sought relief in alcoholic and other excesses. The re-
cord of a c con pIda hmen'b of the gr ou p has been wr i t t en and can btl read. When
you look into your ovm record what have you acconplished for yourself? Have
you g r ovm raerrt n Lly and culturally vlith the years? Bave you found a hobby or
interest to use your leisure hours? If you rave y ou ~AY count yourself anong
the fortunate. If you ha ve not, find a wor-bhwhd Le outlet for ycur spare hours
a nd find a neasu re of c onf'or-b and peac e i n these pursuits.
co I ... .. .CdAA /V}A, y ].,j&h!/.)
EDWIN L~ TUCKER,
Co. pta in , Oav-Rcs , I
COE.nnd i ng •
A Dubchran ,'JU S dining in the
r estaurant car of a Ger~nn train,
a nd whon the vm iter appr oached
with the usua l "Heil Hit lerL " he
mad e no r oply. The v.ui t e r was an--
noyed. "Every tL~ I s a y "Heil Hi t
Ler l " to you ;" ho s nc.ppod , "you
rllst s a y "Ho i.I Hi t le r " t o 1:10 . 11
"Hitler? He doesn It noan a thing
in Hollo.nd ,II r-onar-kod the Dubchrun ,
III/b..ybe not nOIY", s aid the wui t -
or , "but on e d a y you III got our
Fu hr e r in Hol land , too . "
"Per-ha ps SOli, s i ti.Io d tho Dutch-
T.n n. II~VO c.Lr cc dy have your Kais or. 1I
**** ,~**
liTho war Id ,II D-,right Mor r ovl onc e
wrote to his son, II i s d ividod in-
to pooplo who do things e.nd people who
got ·the .c r ed i t . Try , if you can, to
belong to ·the fir s t clc.s s. Thoro I s
far l oss co :J.potition. 1I .
At timos wh en you aro lonely,
Tr y to bo glad i ns toad ;
Don lt t hink of sadness only,
But try to look a hoad j
For looking ba ck you will n ovor find,
Tho t h ing s i n lifo you ' vo sought;
You wondor if t h o sun wi ll s hine,
Of course it willl vThy not?
Por-hc.ps in life y outvo b'Iund o rcd ,
We l l , so rove a l l tho rost;
Yot have you s toppod and wond orad,
If you havo dono ycu r b os b?
Or, d o you wondo r wha t to do
~fuon in lifol s not you t r-o co.ught1
You wond cr should you start a now?
Of c ours o you should. vVhy not?
Yot , lif o is n e vcrvqu rbc oorap .Iouo
Till lovo has, m i d a call;
If you IVO not known tho. t jOY,s 0 swecti ,
Then you havon t c livod c.t a l i ;
V-lhon Cu pi d stc.rts h is little game
To pu t you on t ho s pot,
You wonde r i f ho III find your nano I
Of c ours e he wi.Ll ] Vfuy not?
--Bos t on Gl obe
·y~ Some individuals wou ld define a .long hike as a weary journey on f oot ;
.', '~"ifii:. to the writer of this article , it is a safety va lve for d i spers ing~: ~ uf[ ~~l~ world ly cares and troubles , real or i :ma.gina r y ; and it has meant far
)~'}i i:;;.J more than that to . him. Hi s years in :ne Gr~en Houn t a i n s of Vermon~,
lJ/.. " "~' as a member of thJ.s c ompan y a t Camp Smi bh , Wa t e r bu r y , have IID.de hd.mlJi' an i nc ura ble h i ke r - - an d ,my not? If there ever was a hiker I s Pa radis e
then these same rolling green hi lls , valleys 'and their turbulent streams arethat
very JIilecca- - - - --and pa r t i cu la r l y i s that true of the valley of Houn t Ricker . But
l et' s accompany the ~vriter in s pirit, ' if not i n tile flesh, on one of his long
h ikes into the valley of Moun t · Ricker.Dinner is over, we are well fortified with
a meal of f'ran kf' or-bs and beans , i t i s a ' late spring date in 1936, the heavens are
a r ob i n' s egg b lue , f lecked wi th f leecy, snowy whi te clouds and the sun wi ll not
set unti l aftor n ino o 'c lock- - - -wo grab 0. gar dener' s tr~ro l and a gUllily sac k and
a r e on ou r way . '
~@.,.-j "Bub , wai t a mmube I" you say, "liVhy a l l the exc os s baggage ? " We l l, to~J \-0;{ l ot you i n on a little s ocret-- thnt in c a s e you don' t a l read y kn ow- we~"\~ ~jl havo 0. nonpareil company ga r doner i n t he person of one Robe rt Loud -$:?,'~ '\l ll io r os -:" -It Bob 1i to y ou f ro m n ow on -o -whoja ldcd by the hand i c raft and a l l.-.} "V around mocha n i.ca L abi l ity of "Bud" Fi s cher and t he l awn rmni cur i n g
ski l l of one "Sb onewaLl." Jackson , to say nothing of tho l a b or of most
of the mombo r-s ' of tile company and our c omm::md ing office r I s d ot ermin ati on to bo
second to none , h a s ' crea t od a b oautiful garden ' area , vdth beds i n 'uniqu e design
a nd f lowering plants , both annua l and peronnia. l , in great profusion ,a.nd to nuke
0. l on g story, he ( Bob) is a.lvlUYS t i ckled pink whon some ono brings him in another
pla.n t , and espo c ia.l ly so whon that plant ha ppons t o be s orm old fc.shioned po rorr-
n in L,
L(~ One spur of Mount Ri cker , in the form of Vfocdwnrd Hi ll , l ooms up bc -{.c;J~ / hind Camp Smith, but tho rea.l ontiranc o t o it's vn.lloy is two mi los~(~)\?)-~,~.f.'_'" more or l e s s up Lit tlo River va. l loy f rom ou r c ompc.n y c r-oa , wo tc..ko
\r '!:,.,to.. \, . the co untry road ups br-oam end in a few momonts aro pas s ing tho pro-
.~~\A ject who ro t ho g rea t f l ood cont rol end powor dam wi ll s oon bogin t o~~riSo n bovo tho f l oor of tho vn Ll.oy j on ly 0. moro handful of mon c. r 0
working thore toda.y (So.turda.y) but Hondu y it will b o tho scene of ' great a.ct ivity.
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~~I' And n ow, ' a f ow minutes la.ter" about twenty-five minutes wa Lk
~\'(~t from c amp" we have reached the country road that 'wi ll lend us
fI7. ~ I~~ into Ri.cke r Iiourrbu In va Ll.ey s I't; winds up around a. spur of Hood~'~f~~.},4~VlUrd nrn , and as we a.scend we ca.tch a. glimpse of the pou k ofA~/Atrj'J picturesque Camel ! s HumPI soveru L miles to the s outihwes b and!if';~~'~~I'~~11 not visible to us bcf'or o , Wo reach the crest of this s pur end
a s YfO 'bog in to descend the other s ide we realiz e we ar-e entering Na.ture IS
Pc.rad i so , Bea.utiful Ricker Mountain valley sprea.ds out fun-wise before us.
We are hemnod in on a l l sides by the encircling Rickor Range; it is in-
doed a. .s i ght for the g od s ; peak to'waring ob ovo peak" culmina.ting in tho.t
of Mount Rd.okor , s omo thirty four hundrod feet a bovo vs ca level. Our wor l d
ly caros nrc left behind us,wo drop dOVID to and follow tho big strea.m of
the valloy---"steven's Bro oku"'- - lo.r ge enough to bo cc.lled a. river in s omo
sta.t es; 0. roaring t orrent a s it da.shes loud-throatedlyand ha.ppily over
the big b ou ld ors i n it's oour sc , and why shouldn't it bo big and proud"
for it is the stroamtha.t drains 0.11 tho shod vntors of this beautiful
va.lley.
Suddonly, a.t a. tur n i n tho innding road l one of t hos e his tor i c'~, [~~ c ovorod bridges f~r whic~ Vermont ~s famous, looms a hoad of.us'~"iIfO and though thero J.S no sJ.gn" vto lUJ.ght woll mentally visuahzoi~- one roc.ding: - "Wolco:r:o to Rickor Mount a in Valloy." Here woA cross tho roaring creek and stn.rt a s cond ing e.gc In , Thore is
· \~,-i f'c r m l and on both sid es of the roa.d but its rrnny yoa.rs since it
rms la.s·t wor ked or tt.o.t livo stock m vcgraaod on it and a.s a nutter of
f a.ct, be for e we Io uvo this valley toony, vm nro to Lo c rn tho.t it is lit-
ora l ly s tud dod wi t h a ba.n d onod f a.rms and homesteads, and tho. t but one fam-
ily (and bho y a r o soon to move ) o.ctually live in this great o. r-oc , Why
they nll mov ed out wou Ld bo quito a. story in itself" but most a.ssurod ly
it i -,uS not for Ia ok of ' scenery.
I~~(.~),j· On our left, a few r ods a bove tho cov ered bridge, we f i nd a.
,.>~:,\" s rmll dilapidatod burn, it's still strong a.dz-hewn boams vJhich
~ . ~ ... are tied together vlit h wooden pogs, being tho mosb substa.ntia.l
·!t >?:,:.:" thing o.bout it. Whut is loft of an old rusty ha.y toddor lios
.:>::.:,/ in tho fi old nour-by , . An old stono colla.r and vo.rious old
n'.' shrubs on the opposito s i de of tho road a r e convincing ov i -
donco of the sito of a.n ol d homeste~d, but hero o.lso is th o
oye-fi ling sight of 0.1 1 " n hands orro CO:r;U11on Ld.Lac bush in full b Loom.wi th
groa.t clustors of wrri. bc f'Lovror-s , delightfully scented o.nd 'wi th it's hea r t
sho. pod gr een folic. ge f or n s otting, n r eal fea. s t fo,r a Ll, p"lun t lovers. A
closer inspec tion of t he to.rrain ne a.rby . r'cvoc Ls o'bhor P lc.J+i;,~:' in f Lowor ,
Ono is 0. j on quil wi th Lon g dar-k groon , rush lil~ ·l ea.ve s and a . c rin kled '
c roamy 'white i"l:'.X liJr.o b Los s cm wi th dopro s sed br ight ,10;1).6'1 c entrnl c r-own,
0. t ru ly beautifu l fl oi"lOr~ ::md getting d own on a l l fou r s ' t o ge t a vlhiff of
it' s po r- fu rro , vtc a.re tra.nsportod ·by.~ho qxqud.sLbo carnation liko odor.
But , l e s t VIe t a rry too l ong, l e t u s be on ou r Vl8.y. J ust bey ond
.. the abandoned fa rm , vre c orae to a fo rk i n the r oad; we d esert t he
, !.'i{"~ rra tn v a lle y I' oad and tar-.e ' t he new one t o the right, only t o meet~t,/;, 'U' the f'or-ro r aga i n Ia to r on " s ev eral mi les above i n ' the height s .
~ ',}t:~ Our object in so do ing i s throe-f old:-firs t, though vre a re going
')" L' t o desort t h e valley tempora r i ly, we wi H a c tual ly a r r i v e a t thehigtrb~'1o>reaches in a much sher te r t i me t han by the ot her r oute; s ec ondly"
\Ie wi l l pas s through a dens oly wooded s ection and as wo a r e now perspiring
froely f rom ou r e xe r t ions , 170 wi l l Inva the protoction of the g r e en canopy
f ormed ' by t he b ig treos until we r eac h the crest of t his mounta i n spur; and
l a s tly, wo wi l l shut out f rom a l l t he g ran d s c enery of the ever expand i ng
h cr-Lz on unti l 1'TO reach t ho upper he ights , thus pres e rving it a l l f or a
g rand s La ri o Id.rax ,
rrt;')~' A b r ief ascent b r ings us u p onto a plat eau - - lil::e fi eld; 'wi l d
,";:;) " J" f l owors b Loom he re i n great p r ofus ion , bu t in a shor t time the
.<;;J ~rlp/&<, beau t y of thi s spot vri ll be e ra sed , when it boc omcs one of the
'.,oJ .".hd '~'::0 projec t g rave l pi t s . We l eave this beauty sp ot a nd plunge thru
~~1t?;; t he second g rovvth of cut-over t imber l and. Re.s pbor-r-y a nd thin- 'l7j ~~:::'~( \li b le be r ry bushe s g ray; he re , extend i ng f a r u p and d own the slope
and"thay 'are l oa ded with those delic i ous ber r ies . We rnmc h a handful as v'10
g o a long . Further en xic c omo upon an old racdol T Ford , pa r-kod by the r-oad ,
i t' s r oa r c ompo r-crorrb f i l led 'wi t h pc.LLs end cans of these cheico ber r ies,
and j us t beyond" is the wh oLo durned f'a rri Ly s itting i n the wood gruss and'
enj oyin g 0. wa l l ec..rned l un c he on. stil l f arther on we ar~ l itera lly sv~llow­
ed up i n the doop wocd land . SLull t rees and bushes i n t he r oad rake prog-
r e s s a bit s lovre r ; i t bOt-orus c.. mo ra poch i n sone p la c es, badly was hod ou t
i n othe r s by Fa l l and Spr i ng t orronts. No c a r could n e gotiate it bu t we'bi-
peds d o it with co npcr rrtrl.v o ous c s Big t reos : - principally Sugar NIc,ple,An-
or-Lean Bee ch , Whi te As h .. YoLL cw Bi rch end Ccn .oo Bi r ch - --- t he whi t e bark of
the 10. tte r standing out i n f ine . on trc,st vzi th the dc r k backg r ound - ...--loom
i n oa t hedral l:'nj esty a Ll, a round us. Only here and the re do the r o.ys of the
s un mena ge t o b r-on.k thru the dense f olic..ge of the se b ig trees.
~:-):<~ He r e end there, in mor-e or l e s s profus ion , wo s ee n::.ny gon orn of~~6- ' : .;~ 'wi l d f Lovrore ; Tb i ch a re pa rtia l t o s hade. Here i s t h e oorm on" ':~; Bl u e Viole t , 'wh ich I' ea.l ly t on ds to a violet-c olored f'Lowor a n d6~\{ '/?j)-;> has a whit~ or g reenish eye , 'whi eh togethe r vrith thoi r ruthe r~~jR~ deep green , basa l shepod DC.ke ana of the Dosteffec t i v o c ors e ge s
~~r i :t:1Cl.ginable. Her-o wo 0. Is a fi n d a f'ow lin ge ring b l oss oms of 't he
ear ly f'Lowo r-Lng Hopat i.ca , s a ne of vrhic h o.r o Iavendo r b Iu o , others whito or
even r os e -pink. Tho s e orrc of an Lnd I v i.duu L b'l os s orn c cn ho.rd ly bo detec ted
by t ho r-~enos t nose , but c ollec tiv ely, i n a bouquet thoy give out a de l i -
co. te t'rcgranc o the. t i s -- wel l , s inply ineffable . Lil:1it od s pa c o prevents us
f r ou 'going i n t o deta i l about a ll the d ifferont vri ld f'Lcwo r-s we riow see , so
VIO wi Ll, dofer tho.t p leasu re until next riorrbh when we c on t i nu e our, hike t o
on e of th e crosts of Rl.Jr.or Rango ,
Ed itor ' s l'!ot e : - This is tho first o f c. s o r ios of ctr t ic l e s by "SHu" who i s
directly r os ponsible for nuc h of the bec..utif i cctien of ou r conpany a roa
i n ou r f'o rro r- cc.np , The noxt wi l l a p pea r in t ho J un e nunbo r ,
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WHAT GETS l iE SHORT IS HOW A GUY
AS ROUFD SHOULDERED AS YOU EVER
Gar I N THE C. C. C.
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MIN D Tti E NOISE./I
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''ii~' " SAY: DONT
Ml\KE FUN OF OUR i
COFFEE, YOU WILL I
l3E OLD !\i',lD WEAK
YOURSELF SOME
OFT ~1 ESE DAY S.lI
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